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ma a B «forming AceiU.
Ono of the most interesting ot re

cent experiments In food is now going 
on in the California State prison. 
California has established the Folsom 
State prison among the hills near tho 
head of the American river. Tho 
■cenory is fine, ihe air purs and the 
water excelent.

— “I say, Jim, if a fellow took sul
phuric acid what would you gitre 
him?'’ -I'll give him up."— Harvard 
Lampoon.

—A non-musical man describes a 
n3 a go-as-you-please race be

tween two tunes. —Merchant Traveler.
—Scriptural texts have appeared In 

the panels of the L cam in Now York, 
amid advertisements of champagne, 
corsets and patent medicines. .

—Naturalists say that some birds 
are constitutionally melancholy. Be
cause they can only take a bird’s sigh 
viow of tho world, probably. —Sift
ings.

Cotton and Sugar Factorsduet

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1©2 G-raTriei Street,
New Orleans, La.

The convicts are 
chiefly employed in quarrying and 
dressing granite. The building is 
roomy, safe and substantial. It has 
tho oustomary cells, baths and 
rangements for securing ventilation. 
The Inmates havo their hair cropped 
and wear the usual distinctive prison 
garb. It is in the manner of supply
ing food that this prison differs from 
others.

ar-
•ppMlto Cotton Exchange,

Ladd dt Heath,
Sole Agents.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in every instance. 
ALCOHOL IN ANY QUANTITY.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
— “Loife is n constant sthruggle 

against fate," said the Irishman who 
couldn't find a pair of shoes big 
enough for him.

---------HAVING LEASED THE WELL-KNOWN——
JUGS FREE.The convicts when they 

first arrive, as well as those who 
show little inclination to work 
a disposition to be vicious, 
supplied with a rather poor fare, con
sisting largely of boiled bonus salt 
meat cabbage, musli, oomnion bread, 
and coffee served without milk. If not 
within sight of tho table whore this 
courso food is served, there is within 
smell of it another on which fresh 
beef and ntutton, various kinds of 
vegetables, rice, and on Sunday cako, 
sirup and tea, are placed. Tho con
vict learns that he can sit at this table 
and enjoy tho food thereon if ho works 
diligently and faithfully, conducts him
self properly and gives-littlo troubla 
to tho warden and his assistants Ho

— "Papa, what is patrimony?” "It 
is what is inherited from a father, my 
dear.

or

B. H. GORDON,are
"Oh—and then is matrimony 

something inherited from the moth
er?”— Life. ■ I On the southwest comer of the square, we are now prepared Us—

---------DEALER IN--------

Choice Staple and Fancy
—If the moon was for sale on a bar

gain counter half tho women in the 
world would want to buy it, and the 
one who did would spend the rest of 
her life wondering whatonearth she’d 
do with it.—Philadelphia Call.

—Art I) aler (descanting on the virt
ues of tho picture) — "You will oh 
serve, sir, that the drawing is free, 
that—” Agriculturist—"Well, if the 
drawin’ is free, an’ you dou’t tax mo 
too much for tho frame, b’gosli. I’ll 
take it,"—Epoch.

—A woman who married a scalawag 
discovered that ho had another wife, 
and promptly got rid of him. She 
declared that half a loaf might be bet
ter than no bread, but half a loafer 
was surely worse than nothing.— 
Drake's Magazine.

—R ibinsou—"Brown says that you 
owe him $15, Dumley." Dumley (in
dignantly)—"I do not owe Brown a 
cent. I did owe him $16, but the debt 
became outlawod last week. Any man 
who will lio like he doos ought not to 
bo trusted." — lid-Dits.

In .u.h « manner that will give satisfaction to all. Our charges wlH to 

very moderate, and we respectfully solicit your patronage.

Groceries, Jennings & Gordon.
Granada, Miss., SeptembeSo, 1887. MANAGER«.

Canned Goods, Candies, Cigars and Tobacco
Goods Delivered in any part of the City free of Charge.

New Coods INew Firm I
also learns that those who sit at this 
tablo are allowed considerable liberty 
and are permitted to tnko walks after 
each moal. Tho deslro to sit at this 
tablo is great. Men who do not like 
to work en joy good living, and are 
generally willing to be at 
considerable pains to socure it 
Tho inmates of this ponltetiary ordi
narily adopt such a courso as will 
enable them to sit at tho tablo within 
a few months of their entrance. When 
taking their first breakfast at it. they 
perccivo tho odor of beefsteak, mut
ton chops, hot rolls and fine coffee 
that proceeds from an adjoining room. 
They learn that there are roast beef 
and mutton, salads and puddings thero 
lor dinner; while for supper there are 
steaks, chops, fried potatoes, ten and 
several kinds of fruit. The price of 
admission to this table is strict atten
tion to business, respect for all rules 
and regulations, and tho constant ob
servance of propriety. The food comes 
high, but most of tho convicts are 
anxious to obtain It, and many of them 
do. — Cor. Albany Journal.

^LK.mmsci^3. F?. LcKS^POLcD,

South Side Square, : Grenada, CQiss Have just received, and are still receiving, 
one of the largest and most complete 

stocks of

-------xar-----------------------------

Dry Goods, Groceries
T3D

and «Jewelry.

*BWU*1Ha0FIPlHB"BS*:<>nPni Merchandise!
J. F. MOSS,

—She—“Ah, John! Before wo were 
married you worn always wishing you 
were one of the Knight of old, so you 
might show your devotion; and
now------” He—“Great heavens, Maria,
did you ever hear of one of those old 
chivalry fellows Jumping up from his 
paper to chop woodP”—Judge.

— G iorgie comes down to breakfast 
with a swollen visage, whereupon 
mamma sr.ys to the four-year old: 
“Géorgie, don’t you feel well? Tull 
mamma what the matter is.” Georgie, 
full of influenza, replies: “No, I don’t 
feel well. Bofe of my eyes is leakin’, 
and one of my noses don’t go.”—Har
per's Bazar.

— “Worcestershire lance, sah?”

Ever brought to Grenada. Everybody i> invited to coil und e*am 
our mammoth stock, and the

FARMERS’ALLIANCE-SEiLlÆie I 3ÈT-

Staple an.d. Fancy Art especially invited to make our place headquarters
for their trade.

GroceriesLONDON LODGING-HOUSES.

The Waco, VVliero Many of Engluai 
Pom' Find S Imiter.

Tho first scene to which your atten
tion is invited is a common lodging 
house. Beforo the passing of Lircl 
Shaftesbury's net, in 1857. tho com
mon lodging houses were among the 
vilest dens of tho metropolis. They 
were hot-beds of crime and pestilence. 
They wero the .scones of nightly 
orgies of the most horviblo descrip
tion—foul Alsatias in which the vilest 
scum of the city gathered together 
and hatched new crimes and quarreled 
nnd fought over the procoods of old 

ones.
In those days thero was no limit to 

tho number of guests who might bo 
received, and so these dons were 
packed nightly by a seething mob ol 
men, women and children, nnd nc 

* consideration of health, cloanllness or 
doceney were allowed to stand in tho 
■way of the proprietor’s profits. These 
houses became such plague spots, such 
a source of absoluto danger to tho 
community, that L ord Shaftesbury ob
tained tho passing of an act which 
compcled every common lodging 
house to lie registered, anil to bo 
placed under polico regulation and 
polico inspection.

The act lias proved a positive boon 
to tho working-classes. The common 
lodging-house of to-day is clean and 
fairly comfortable. Each liouso is li
censed to receive a certain number 
only; uvory man must have a bed to 
himself, nnd each bed must have so 
much space given to it. Tho diff r- 
enco ir. this respect maybe judged 
from the fact that in ono common 
lodging-house witli which I am ac
quainted a room now licensed for 
cloven beds formerly contained twen- 
ty-elglil. Moreover, the act compels 
frequent scrubbings of the floors and 
white-washing of walls, and the slight
est case of illness must be at once re
ported to the nearest police station. 
Seeing the class of customers the pro
prietor has to accommodate, you may 
imngino that the floors of tho dormito
ries get a terrific amount^of scrub
bing, with tho result that they arc far 
cleaner and moro wholesome than tho 
enrpoted rooms of many more proton- 
flous establishments, where an over
worked housemaid flicks the furniture 
with a duster, tickles tho carpet with 
« broom nnd sweeps the fluff under the 
bed. —George R. Sims, in the Philadel
phia Times.

A Prospective Housekeeper.
Clara's Intended—Where is Clara 

•.ills evening? I don’t soo her about
Tommy—Sister Clara is out in tho 

kit chon.
"Sho Is an industrious, good girl. 

She will makt) a splendid liouso- 

keeper.”
"May bo so; Idunno."
"Wbat arc thoy doing in 

kitchen?"
"They aro making somo candy with 

walnuts in it"
"Is Clara rnnking it?"
"Sho is helping a little, that's all."
"How so?”
"Mamma can’t find the nutcracker. 
Clara has to crack tho walnuts with 

her tooth."
"Alt. sol" — Texas Siftings.

T2STSTTI3E1*8

Cigars, Tobacco, Canned Goods, 
Candies, ET-mts, Etc.

asked the attentive prospective foe-ee, 
in au insinuating Unie. But Foodie- 
bright, who had been vainly endeavor
ing for some time to separate a mouth
ful of steak fro

DEPOT BX2ÄS3SX, CtBEITADjL, IdCrgS.
its gristly parent 

stem, answered emphatically: “No; 
two haiul-saws. well sharpened ” - 

D. trait Free Press. Money to Loan! Stores and Merchandise!
WITHTHE TRAIN BUTCHER«

oar
He Dotull» His Trouble» to 

Rluu (r
Mv friend, the train boy—I always 

make friends with the train boy wlicti 
I travel—rested bis baskot on tlio odge 
of the car seat and, pulling tho visor 
of his cap down over Ids eyes, said:

"I novel' saw such a lot of chumps 
on a train in my life afore.”

"What seems to bo the matter?” I

Nowspaftofe

Lake & McLeodHarris burg.

IMPROVED FARMS
(SUCCESSORS TO R. P. LAKEi

Containing not less than Eighty Acres, in 
cultivation. From S to 7 years, at ten per 
cent, per annum. No shipments of Cotton

Apply to ^ -x.

General Fire Insurance Ms,
asked.

"Matter? matter enough,” and he 
scowled in an Edwin Boothian way 
and continued: 'deck in the parlor 
car a fellow tried to pass a punched 
quarter on me, an’ got mad when 1 
wouldn’t take it. Woman in tho same 
car wanted a dozen bananas for fifteen 
cents. Said she could buy ’em by the 
thousand for that where she came 
from. Dog gone her, why didn’t sho 
buy ’em and bring’em along with her. 
Au old man wanted a magazine for 
twenty cents, and said I was a 
robber when I couldn’t givo it to him. 
In the first set-up car a girl wanted mo 
to give her a box of figs for a nickel, 
an’ pushed her pocket-book deep in the 
folds of her dress when I refused, like 
as if I was a pickpocket. Then a 
countryman thought 1 was trying to 
bunco him when 1 asked ton cents for 
three oraupms—Florida oranges, too.

"But the worst was hero in tho 
smoker, when a follow from Lancaster 
County took my box of cigars, passed 
'em around to three friends an’ took

We make a Specialty of Gin-Houses, Cotton and other Country 
Property. Lowest Rates Guaranteed. Prompt Attention givt*

LOUISVILLE, 

New Orleans LTexas 
railway,

Illinois Central R. R.

THE POPULAR

Through Car Line
.TRASKSFOR SALE!

IN CARLOAD LOTS SELECTED SHORE
(MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE)

CoaL I*BETWEEN THE

North and South.
Buffet Sleeping Cars on all the 

Through Trains.
Connections at Chicago with all 

Buffet and Dining Car Lines
TO THE

THEPOPULARLINE ■t

-BETWEEN- nnr
Memphis,

Greenville,
Vicksburg,

Baton Rouge
and J\‘ew Orleans. 

TRAVERSING A MAGNIFICENT 
AND EVEN PICTURESQUE 

COUNTRY.

-:0R BY THE TON:-

Wilder Cotton Co. Agli.

T£T

North, East and West
University

— -O K-----

Mississippi.

gnuAt St. Louis, in Union Depot, for all 
POINTS NORTH AND WEST. 

At New Orleans with Southern Pa
cific for all points in Texas, Mexico 

and California.
With L. & N. for Mobile, Montgom
ery, Jacksonville, Fla.,and all points 

in the South East,

J. W. Coleman, A. G. P. A., ... New Orleans
A. H. Hanson, Q.V.X., ...................... Chicago
T. J. Hudson, Traffic- Manager, ........ “
E. T. Jeffery, General Manager,........  “

EARTH!CHEAPEST'EA
ASK YOUR QBOOER FOB THEM I 

hm a OTT'C’T«eOs,cik*l*kii Okunitramf 
4 nÄSa. O TAKE NO OTHER BRAWL 

taUBKEiia CO* 81. LOUIS. KO.
himself an’ handed mo ten cents.one

When I told him thoy was live centers 
he frothed at tho mouth an' saicl ho 
never paid moro than two-for-flve an’ 
threatened to report me for swindling 

him. Say!
biz. I’m going out of it, I am, 
people givo mo a pain in the neck, 
don’t want any moro of this on my 
plate. I’d rathor break stone on tho 
turn-pike."

And Ihe train-boy heaved a sigh 
ami wont through tho car with his 

"Soe-’nvanna ei-gar-l F.vc-fer-

The Rice and Sugar Plantation* and great 
massive Sugi 
of Raton Rouge aro especially Into resting, 

and never pail to plcaac tho observant 
passenger.

House» and Refineries south

The 36th Annual Session of this
Institution■ will open on vp ins

man, » ur sum. sssi. WILDER S
WESTERN

I’m disgusted with the 
Such Between Memphis and Vichsburg tho ltn. 

pauses through of the finest Cotton ; jq,e facultv consists of eleven Pro- 
Plantotlon. in tho Yaioo-Miaalsslppi Delta, fea9ora an,( 0„„ instructor, is full 
the most ferUle agricultural section of ooua-: Tbebu’ildin e |u perfe,,t „nier;

try on earth. (be situation is elevated «ml perfectly
The Equipment and Physical Condition ol healthy. Necessary expenses need 
tlie lino are flrat-cUis-s In every particular, not exceed ?15U or $200 for entire 
permitting a high rat« of speed ami insuring course of nine months. Lit" students 

$200 and $215. The law school is in 
operation,and its curriculum is equal 

to any in the United States.
Nor full particulars, and for Histori
cal and Current Catalogue, address 
EdiVARD Mayes, Chairman of Fac

ulty, University, Miss., or 
BEM PRICE,

Secretary Board of Trustees, 
Oxford, Miss

1

CHILLTGNICGranite, American
------ANI)------ d safety of passengers.the comfortcry.

ton-conts! Primo see-gars, see-gars!” 

—Harrisburg Telegraph.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Magnificent Pullman Buifot Sleeping Cars 
run between Louisv llo and New Orleans via 

Memphis without change.

* The only Remedy Positively Cu*r«nte«Nf 
to CURE CHILLS A. FEVER or MALARIA
In any of it* forms. Ill® Druggist who soUl II 
Befund* Ihe Money wtea it .Fuila.

Following Instructions.
: £9* Passenger* should purchase Tickets via 
this line! It is emphatically the most at trac

tive route in the South to-day.
“Now, James,” said tho grocer to 

the now bov, “our stock is first-class 
in every respect; there are no flics on 
it, and never will be, and you mustn’t 
hesitate to crack it up to customers.”

Then James, profoundly impressed, 
went to wait on an old lady, who 
presently went out without buying.

“Wbat did she want, JamesP” in-

TS8TTM0KIA1S VOIÏÏNTAK.ILY SENT, ^ .
Rur» Lanp, M if»«., Oct. 7.1SS8.—Oent« : I h 

•»Hint Wärtern Tonic ovar a y*a». nnd in. 
fur« in every <•»•«, nnd but» never neu 
Ibatanc« in which i

TOMBSTONES! ut«
B1 ofFor Tinio Tables, Maps, Folders, and Trice 

Tickets, address,
Gen’l. Trav. Pass. Agent, Memphis, Te 
P. R. Rogers,

Ass’t. O. P. A.

J. 1). Dr*lap.fulled
orrrow, Mm., Dec. 4. bM —Oent« • CVtn I eecnr*

“ ‘ rthi#
. Bad

W .l.sfe'f*

Of every imaginable design and at 

almost every price, from $2 up. 
These Gravestones and Monuments 
are made of the very best Marble, by 

competent workmen, and present a 
handsome finish.

i am prepared to supply the public 
with monuments of any description, 
at prices below those offered by any 

other agency. Respectfully,

N. C. KOON.

B B. MAURY, Ja,
FOU KENT.

My dwelling-house, (now occupied I Ft <-rr«rt> racr. corn, «tut 
by Dr. S. B. Smith) situated on Miuu 
Street, Is for rent for the year 1888. 

r, Possession given Oct. 1st. For terms 
- 1 apply to J. Lane Leigh.

Miss Robik Buffihgtoh.
Grenada, Sept 2'lh, 1887

1 C6I1I Tollio
Mn bottlMt, I 
«« butXer «-ti

V\»TKÄRcllO Ol a.
K. W. How, 

Gen’l. Pass. AgL
for Silt by AIL DEALERS, fl.t# par Betti®,

frepared by J. B, WILDER A CO., 
LOUISVILLE. KENTUOKYt

J. M. EDWARDS,
Vice-Pros. A Gen’l. Man’gr., Memphis, Tot

C. J. Austin A Co. have a very I 

large stock of misses’ and childrens’ j 

Double-Knee Stockings, the bent j 

manufactured, at astonishingly low

quired tho grocer.
• She asked me if wo had any fly 

I could recommend, an’ I saidpaper
yes, that thero was no flies ou our fly 
paper, an’ never would bo.”—X Y. 

Bun.

BO

pricM.

9


